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8HOBT STAT 8TORIE8.
BASE'BALL HEWSWIDELY TOPICS ;

TOO COLD WORTH

TOO DRY SOUTH

Bradstrcet's Weekly Reiki of Trado

, . tnd Crops, : ; '

1)IXAJRETS HOME, TO WHICH THE FAMOUS BOER GENERAL
',. :J k HAS RETURNED. .... .

: Desplt the fact that the home of Delanr, the Boar iMnd, loeated in district almost
very inch of vhieh wu sevenj tunes fought over during the recent war, it was fonnd to be

prauttioftlly nnharmad whan paaoa iras auouunoed. Delaray's farm is within a few miles of tko
spot from whioh lis made tba hiitorifl swoop upon Methnen's eommand rasnltine; in too eaptntu
mad sabaequant s relaaae of tbat gvneral. ' Indeed, Methnen's objaetira
point at that time was Rowvsatjesioatein, about twenty miles from Delaray's home .: .

SPurey Personal ;

' ' Itans Alxwt People

, Who Come and Go

:i MB GOSSIP

Eastern Carolina Leagne ; Contest (

comlDft Interesting. "!"

Thursday's game wan very ;dilferrot
from tjhe first game with Wilson and
while not of the best order -- was yet a
very good exhibition of ball playing. ;

Hioes was pat in the box for Wilson at
the beginning of the game but was taken
out on account of wtldness and Knell
went In tn his stead and pitched a good
game from the third Inning to tbe close. ,

Wootoni while giving up nine . bits,
pitched a remarkably steady game, allow-
ing only one base on balls. ,. . V H '

l it began to look a little rocky in tbe
last two innings when tbe vtotom be
gan to collide with tbe ball pretty freely
but excellent fielding work held them
down. ' , ;f 1

Weare fortunate in htvlng a good
team, bat the people do not ' patronli
the games as they ahoufrC The article of
ball our boy a are putting np is fully a
enjoyable from every point of view' as
any professional games could be and It !

clean sport, no marring feal urea haviiv
been in evidence this year. . .

The writer wishes the ladles to take
the matter of nnlforms up for tbe boy
and give a lawn party or something of
the kind for the purpose of buying them.
The writer will give a gallon of cream.

'
KINhXO!.

A.B, B. H, po.
Meacham, 2b 2 14Harvev. 2 1
Green, rf H 1" 3
Woott-n- , p 5 (I 0
tucks, c...... J 0 1
McDonald, If 1" 1
Whitley, 86.w.............. 5 1 0
Taylor, cf. ,........ 2 .1 1
Herbert, lb .... 5 0 0

Total.., 34 8 7 27 9 4

WIL80N.

AB. R. H PO. A. K,
Wysham,3b. .. 4 O 1 2 1
Wilktns. ss. . ..4 1 1 0 2
Lattlmer, lb. & 0 110 0
Reed, ...... B O 0 ft 2
Moritttu,1 i...' r
Sullivan, if. 4 0 ) 1 o
Andrsin, 2h 4 1 3 3 3
Knfll. p 4 1 1 1 2
JaniMx, rf..... 3 0 2 0 0

Total.......:......;.... 87 4 9 27 11 2
Hln pitched first two Innings for Wil

son, rut aia not Dat.
'V SCORE BY INNINGS.

Klneton............ 2102300008
Wilson .... 0003100004

Bases stolen Meacham 1, Green 1
Harvey 2, Taylor 2., Two-bas- e hits
Meacham, Knell, James, Lattlmer. , Doa
ble plays Green to Meacbam. r Bases on
balls OS Wooten 1, off Hlnes 2, off
JUieu &. m by pitcnea ball Meacham
McDonald. Struck out Bv Knell 9. bv
Wooten 5. Passed balls Reed 1. Time
1.40. Umpire Mr. Sugga.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Won. - Lost. P.C
Tarboro, 6 I 857
Kinston. 5 .375
Wilson 5 .286

-- ", . NOTES OF THE DUMOHO.

After the game Thursday a number ot
citizens met In The Fheb Pbess annex to
enlist better support for the team. About
1 123 was subscribed and a committee
appointed to solicit subscriptions from
business men and lovers of the game,
Kinston ought to have sporting blood
enough ; to support Captain Hrrvey's
splendid appregation.: Wilson la deter
mlnd not to be the least In the triangle
leiue and the management boasts that
they have the money to bny players. It
is evident tht they are usintrtt freely
when they can induce a crack player to
deert tbe Rate'gh state league team and
come to them, as in tbe case of Smith,
the first baseman. But Kinston can hold
Its own with a majority of home play
ers, and this town can't aSord to be
beaten in liberality by either of the other
towns.

Overtures have been made to some of
our local players to desert to other teams,
but they are all loyal to Kinston and
prefer to play for honor rather than for
money. Will not Kinston appreciate it
and be equally loyal to Its players?

LUt'e HcDonald Is a pearl on the dla- -
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Dr. It L. Holloway of West Durham,
at his farm on Eno river, has eight acres
In tomatoes and four acres in collarda.

Salisbury 8ua: AH the farnaere who
come to Salisbury nowadaya report that
crops are In a flonr shlng condition. Tbe
condition of corn is especially flattering
and one of the beet corn crops la ten
years la expected If the favorable condi
tions continue. .tEalelgh Newa and Obeemr: ibrntal
murder occurred la Wake county Satur-
day. ; It took place near Pnrnell, about
six wiles from Wake Forest, and It was
a woman who was killed, her head being
split open with an axe. Her name la
given an Mrs. Catherine White.

An application for the pardon of Rich
ard Blanton, one of the three negroes sen.
teneed t be hanged at Salisbury on July
8th, has been made to Governor Ayeock.
Fleming, the other negro convicted of
the earn crime,1 admits his guilt, but
swears that Blanton is it nocentand that
be was the only person present when the
crime waa committed.

Charlotte Newa: Mr. a F. Sberrill of
Terrell, Catawba county, la at the Pri
vate hospital and Is in a very precarious
condition. Mr. Sberrill was a nassenser
on No. 85 last night. At a point near
Coneord he either fell or, Jumped from the
train. Later, he was picked up by a
frelorht crew and brought to this city and
taken to tbe hospital. V K ,i;

' A. Late bbipnant of Cotton. '

- Wilmington, N.C" Joly3"The British
steamer Whitehall, cleared ' today with
a cargo of 8,774 bales of cotton, valued
at 1300,386, and consigned by Alexander
Sprout fc Son, to parties in Bremen,
Germany. It has teen many years since
a eotton cargo went from a Southern
port so late in tbe season.

, Marriage) Licenses. ..

Marriage licenses as follows have been
issued during the past month: ,

WHiTB.-Jo- hn W. Avery and Rebecca
Jenkins, B. T. Booth and Phebe Sutton,
M. V. Dixon and Rena D. Brows, Will-

iam H. Farley and Vienna Dall, Marian
Howard and Nannie ' Williams, C. A.
Jones and Eunice Hemby, W. 0. B. Lane
and Eleanor 8, Cobb, William A. Pierce
and fcaddie L. Grainger; George S. But-
ton and .Iona A. Peele, Matt Slaughter
and Kate Grubbe, Joe Taylor and Maud
Taylor William f. Taylor and Peggie
Ann Williams. James L. Taughan and
Eleanor W. Cobb; A. J. Waters and Julia
Scott

CoLORED.i-- T. A." Bunn and Ella E.
Smith, Man-ella- s Harper and LulaFoy,
Dennis "Isler and Josephine Isler, James
Loftln' and Ella Moye, Robert Simmons
and Rodie Randall, Peter Williams and
Agnes Joyner, James Wells and Adaline
Daniels. "i :; i;: 1::4

;

Must Pay "Tour Freight.
On an after July 15th we will extend

credit to no one, all charges must be
paid in full before any shipment is moved.
Shippers ordering cars to be placed for
loading must invariably furnish us with
destination and route before cars are
placed. This is In accordance with rules
of our respective companies.

Geo. F. Pahhott,
,.

'
,l M ;" ( U AgtA.&N.C.B.R.

s C. ' T. Mkacham,
Agt. A. C. L. R. R.

TUK CHTJBCHXS.
!

Services will be held in the foUowina
eonrcnes tomorrow, to whlcn everybody
lilnvltea:

Kplsoopnl Chnrcb. ..
Services both morning and evening-- .

Holy comminion at tbe morning
service.

Sunday school at 0:30 a. m.
- MlaslonarT Baptiat Chnrek. - ;

No services in the morning.
Services at nlpht at 8:15 o'clock.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Jr. K T. P. U. 2:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 3:S0 p. m.

. i. ' Preabjtwrlan Chnrcb.
No services. '

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. .. . ;

- rrea VTU1 Eaptirt Chnrcb.
Servlcea both nc'r as i evenfr j.

un5ay school at 4 p. m.

ChriU-- d Chnrcb.
Vorz'zr sject: "T' rr '"ted Christ"
Lvr'r j "li-- e Imperatives of

C:r;,t."
tcnjy CLooI at 9:C3 a. ra.

?' :lr - it Church.
f .' tct'a i c;l!:j and eve

Ctrl-- "aa Ecinnee

f " t for t- - .crrow's la I
, i 3, C J.l J, i ), t
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: TERSELY TOLD

Sisrt'. Local Stories, Editorial lotes

Keep an eys on tbe dog now.' :

- Ifthlsisasamjleot Julytakeit back

Hymen baa finished another June en

gage ment ,
' -- ', "

,
'"

,--'

' ' .

8peaking of politiee not on your life!

It's too hotl t (

-
, L V S ,f

The man who make tbe beet of svery-thln- g

Is paid the beet
i iff ;
iAny young man ean h-I-d he own

gainst the world wtw-- its Lin beat girL
X--

, ?

' Tbe match ma1 Inn Industry will never
cease so long as tbefimd mammas hare

"

word to eay.

This world la eo full of loo'e a man
seed to break tbe' mirror and ahnt him-ee- lf

np in a dark room to avoid aeelng

. si-- ' V ''
Ton can't Judge a man'e Income by tbe

elotbeebe weare, but yon can judge hla

. ontgo by looking at hla wlfe'a, ...
". '

A cynic remarks that woman la the
eanae of all the trouble in We. Well, per-

haps, but when you come right down to
it woman la what mak'ea Ufa worth Uv- -

tog. .
t w ' v ' . ;

, , ,v ' y l
.

The world rejolcea to hear that King

Edward will live. Be baa been a gay
boy in hla time but bie genial waya have
held for him the friendship of hla own
and other peoples. America baa no better
friend among Englishmen than Eng- -

land'sKlng. . -
;
.

' '

'
4 - ,

' AFTER '

One who was Hob picked but a spot
High on a noble bill, and there '

Tfahullt. htmaalf ACnatlVtOmb. .

That all the people might know where
He rested when bis worn was oone.

- The marble glistened in the sun;
The white shaft towered in the air.

A toller where the crowds were great
Had love of men big in his heart; --

Tia n. t.n make the afsrhlnir triad. - v
And preached for peace with all his art

Ills song aiea on ups uj
They laid the Ill-cl- form away,

From all the costly tombs apart,
nmiul nntha are beaten to a spot

Watched now with loving, jealouscare
And rich and poor ana great ana smau

Fare far to stand uncovered there
High on the hill seen from below,

a ih tomb stands, bnt few men go

To eee what name the shaft may bear.
Harpers Magazine. ,

. 'L.Z-WELL- ,

ITS ONLY FAIB. ,

They made of me a delegate,
I see the paper aay,

Up at that big convention
Held in the month of May.

"At first I kinder donbted ,

The reality of the thing
TJpVJ I heard tbe candidates ' ' ,

Had begun to ahont and sing.

Try're working up the country, '

They're writing soon and late '

And dreaming of their titles
To the ofiice in the state.

I'll tell you what, we dclegatea
Wonld laugh the bljrst smile

U we could catch these candidates
And plow them for awhile.

A follow'a time la money;
He gives it soon and late

'
To bear these hungry candidates

Read the platform of the state.
They take your time la talking.

In spr5nt'me an the tall '
v

I wish we could harness them.
And plow and boe them -- all.

TToy are worlirr up tbe country
Toms' etl i vc re'icjt,

Co tys!iOul J take a hoe
And held tLe voter out.

o coe tlonc you cane!' ' ttS -

Don'tt?TtJs'rTfrJiLout;
II we 1 1 j t j vota U'Tjc--

You -- t vrcrklt out.

TV l s- - i ; ): i -

riccet' 1 rayonrvose
. rthev! 0 tf a t - 3.

I ik'

( tf

Kew York, July 6. Bradstreet'e today

' "WTeather and cu y ond tlona have
been first tn evidew h vek, diverse
Influences effecting difT tnt ertlona to
help or depreaa Uade. 1 brougbont the
northern half of the country from the
Atlantic coast to the Rocky mountains,
except in some parts of the northwest,
cool, wet weather baa injured or arrested
crop development, hurt retail distribu-
tion and checked reorders and fall bust--,

nesa with Jobbers, On tbe tipper South
Atlantic coat crop condldona have been
favorable and trade baa been measurably
helped thereby, but extremely hot wea
ther in the middle Gulf section la com
plained ot aa affecting crop and trade
conditions. Warmer dry weather la im,
peratively needed in the northern and

. iA.aii a i

Eastern cities note the check given by '

the weather to retail trade and the sum
mer reorder business. : '

.i ::Mj
i "Grain markets have been considerably

excited this week by tbe heavy and al
most torrential rams repoixea in tne
central west Winter wheat harvesting
hae been interfered with, the oat crop
has been damaged and tbe growth of the
corn crop has been arrested. To Just
what extent injury ; has been .done re-

mains for warm fine weather to disclose.
"The situation has not changed ma-

terially in Industrial lines. Signs of the
oft coal strike In Virginia and West Vir-

ginia failing increase and a number of
mines have resumed. Tbe Kentucky and
Illinois coal miners announce they will
not otrik and thus violate their con
tracts. The anthracite strike drags on,
bnt a change is looked for next week, the
soft coal miners and coal carrying roads
are reaping a rich harvest

At her home in Greene county Mrs.
lfa.iii ftrnnft Aana aA fMa MF. Inn. OAv.... WfV. W. r" ' W W W WUV WV.

of lung tiouble. She was 78 years nine
month and! 15 days oM, Lad lived more
than fifty 3 ears a consecrated member
ot the Free Will Baptiat church, and died
in faith of the crucified Saviour. She
bore her sufferings with great fortitude
and strength until a few days before ber
death. She leases one devoted son, Mr.
Wo. K. P. Grant and several grand-
children to monra her lose, also one
brother, Dr. A. J. McLatire of Morehead
City. ' -

. -
She'a past life's portals and entered that

rest,
Througb faith In the Saviour, the hope

of the blest;
She reached ber home where cares are

unkuowB ".''.-.,..- ', :. ..

To join In sweet songa around the
Father's throne.

For a home In heaven ber hope waa
bright when called,

And her last words were these: "Christ
died for ua all."

May her life be an Influence to decend-- '
ants left here,

And all ahout In Glory with a mother
so dear. . ' .

, A Friend.

Peace in tbe Philippine.
Washington. D. C, July 3. The presi

dent has formally declared the restora
tion of peace In the Philippines archipel-
ago,; he has placed the islands under com-
plete civil control and has extended
mneral amnesty to the Fillnlnos who

things, marking one of the most Impor-
tant chapters In Philippine history, were
accomplished through the issue of three
separate orders and proclamations, one
by the president over hla own signature,
extending amesty; one through Secretary
Boot, by tbe presidents order, rekiving
General Chaffee from hla duties aa mil-
itary governor, and a third which takes
the shape of a general order addressed
to the entire army ot the United States,
in which Secretary Root taks occasion
to express the president's high apprecia-
tion of the work it accomplished, both
in Cuba and in tbe Philippines.

WANTED
You to write us for prices on Fire-

proof Safes, Burglar Proof Cifcs,
Time Locks, Vault Doors, Depcrlt
Eoxes, etc. 7e w ill save yci

Welddii yesterdav and took a dose of
t'li'nM dlclne they administered to We- i-

don on Wednesdav, ' We are awfully
sorry, hut glad it don't count la ths
league rae. 8ummarj: '

?vi;:rT'V.'''':v b. h. b.
Weldon.;.. 0 0 7 3 0 4 0 J--19 18 6
Kinston... 0 1 10 0 4 10 0-- 7 8 11

Batteries Dunn and Hicks; McDowell,

Harvey and Harper. Struck out By
Dunn 13, by . McDowell 4. Umpire
Statnback.1 ' -

QAbout ten men from Wilson and Golds-bor- o

were in Kinston a few hours Thurs-
day! afternoon to witness the game be-

tween Wilson and Kinston. . They re-

turned with the Wilson team that even- -

tog. . -
1

',, BUnston Oun Olub.
Yesterday afternoon the K. G. C. held

its annual ahoot on Its range in Mid'
yette rasture. Dr. Edwards won first
r'C, a meerschaum: pipe; Hoge lrrln
second, dressing case, and Guy Webb
third, a pearl-handle- d knife. Dr. Faulk
ner presented the prises with an appro
prlate speech for, each. In presenting
Dr. Edwards he told him that the rea
son he excelled waa that ha Is a physician
and used to killing. The score wan Ed-

wards, 20; Irvine, 19; Webb, 10. The
balance were within one or two of the
winners. .

000000O4-0000O- O
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bpccial (notices

OOOOOOOOOOOOO
' Fob Reht. One furnished room. Ap
ply tO MRS. JOHIf P. 1 ATLOR, Ma tftet
Gordon Street

Bos Kent. Tobacco warehouse In the
town ot Mt Olive, N. C. In a radius of
10 miles of the town la 1,000 acres of
tobacco. Bide will be open until July
10 th." For particulars apply to or .call
in person on H. G. Williamson, Mt. Olive,

Patrons of the Tower Hill dairy are
requested to return ' their bottles
promptly and are notified that missing
or broken bottles will be charged to the
customer. y, ' L Tpli proprietor.

Fob Sals. Two good feather beds:
must be sold at once. Address H. C, care
of Free Press, Kinston, N. C.

For- - Rent. Elaht rooms on Queen
street above H rench & Suggs store and
L. Harvey & 8on's office. Apply to
French Sugas' store. i v

Seven Springs Water all von can drink
lor be at iiooa a lountain. . :

Miss Clay pool will reopen her music
school on Monday. Sept 8th, 1902,
For further Information address.

. ; MISS CLAYPOOLE.
New Bern, N. C,

Wanteo. Any time within the next
two months a four-roo- m house, good
location. Apply at if bee press oiuce.

Fresh lot ot assorted fancy cakes ln--
cludls? the celebrated "American Beau
ty" barrel ginger snaps, at Myers a. Ilia
yette's.

'C tocincliers Heetlng.
Tbe first annual meeting of the stock- -

hollers of the Citizens gain" Bank
will be held in their Kank Tuesuay, July
8th at 4 o'clock P. M.

C F. Haivet, Cashier.

O

. Mr. Artford Haeklns left this morning
ing for Raleigh.
; Mr, A. F. Lelghton returned thia morn- -

from Dover.

Rev. N. E. Coletrane returned . this
morning from Newport
' Mr. J. W. Lynch returned yesterday
from New York, ' -

Mr. E. M. Land went to Whl takers,
Edgecome county this morning.

Mr. J. Y. Barber returned yesterday
from Duplin county.

Mr. J. P. Fleming went to Newport
this morning.

Mr, Horace Dupree formerly of Kinston
but now of Wilson came this morning.

Mr. Jim Hill who had been visiting hU

father Mr, S. J. Hill returned this morn
Ing to Norfolk.

Miss Alice Long of Greenville came jes
terday to visft at Mr. W, E. Mswborn's.

Mr. J. H. Dawson returned yesterday
from Tarboro. ,

Mr. W.J. Barden returned yesterday
to Durham.

Mrs. T. L. Hugglna went to Ayden thia
morning. ." '

. , '
Mr. B. L. Dawson left thia morning re.

turning to New York. .

Profs. Chaa. F. Hoell of Aurora and
B. 8. Skinner of Beaufort are visiting
Prof. A.J. Barwick.

Mr. and Mrs. T.E.Thackston of Green
ville, 8. C, came this morning to visit
Mrs. Ada Hunter.

Miss Lou Miller, who had been visiting
at Mr. J. F. Haskett's, returned this
morning to Goldsboro.

Mr. Will Coltrane, who has beeen in
Yirginia, came yesterday from Roxboro
to vielt his father, Rev. N. E. Coltrane.

Mr. George Barbee returned yesterday
to Jacksonville. ,

Mrs. Charles H.O'Berry of Wilson came
yesterday to visit Mrs. C. F. Koonce.

Mr. George Wilson ot Dover spent yes-

terday in Kinston. , 1,

Mr. Luclan Thomas of Washington, D.

C, Is visiting hla uncle, Dr. R. H. Lewis.
' Miss Facie Bell Scarborough ot Pan- -

tego, who had been visiting Miss Annie
Stevenson, left yeicerday to visit rela
tives in Jones county, , .

Rev. J. H. Grlfith returned yesterday
from Clinton, where he attended the con
vocation ot Wilmington. ; '

. v
.' Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Dixon returned yes-

terday from a bridal trip to northern
citlee. ' " -- y

Misses Marie Weyher and Bessie Par--

rott went to LaGrans Thursday.

Mrs. C W. Eug went to LaGrange
Thursday.

H!aa Kate TunstaH, who had been
vioittrj her uncle, Mr. K. R. TunstaH, re--

tsrned yesterday to Greenville.

ITr. J.E. Cameron came yesterday from
r.;.' ' to vl .It L!s fam"y near GrlTton.

Col. W. A. Eolbllt returned yesterday
from irortheaJ Cty. .

" a I!oI"a Frown went to Wilson yes- -

i
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